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BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
CaRe Xo. 
11786 
STATEMENT OF NATURE OF CASE 
The appellant, Jesse Junior Gilpin, appeals from a 
t·on\·ietion of robbery rendered in the Third District 
l'.iurt, Salt Lake County, State of Utah. 
DISPOSITION IN LUWER COURT 
DPfPndant, .Jesse Junior Gilpin, was found guilty 
l1y a jury of the crime of roblwry on 4, 1969, and 
thereafter sentenced to he committed to the Utah 
State Prison on l\Iarch 2+, 19G9, for t11e term prPscribed 
by law. 
2 
RELIEF 80UGIIT ON APPEAL 
Appdlant sPeks a rPversal of his robbery conviction 
and a new trial. 
STA 1-'KMENT 01'' !<'ACTH 
On SeptPmber 27, 1968, near 9 :00 p.m., two 
men entered the International House of Pancakes at 141 
gast Broadway, Salt Lake City, Utah, sat at a booth 
and ordered coffee. (R-90) Mitchell, a waitmis, 
HeITed them and sonw thirty minutes later returned tn 
their table offering mor<· coffre, which they df'clinrd. 
(R-90) .Mrs . .Mitchell n'tnrnt'd to tlH• restaurant 
har for an order, wlwn the taller of the two fellows 
pnllro a gun. The shorter fellow went heh.ind the cash 
register, opened it and removed about $470.00. (R-91) 
Both fellows then backed out of the restaurant, broke 
and ran towards the CentrP Theater in Salt Lake. (R-92) 
At the time of the robbery Miss Barbara Hom, also 
an f'mployee at the restaurant, was at the cash register, 
and she related testimony similar to that previously 
stated. (R-111-114) 
Some "·eeks following the robbery, near October 22, 
1968, .Mrs. Mitchf'll was riding home, with a deputy 
sheriff, in a slwriff's car. As thc>y pass1>d the area of 
33rd South and Highland DrivP, the offie1>r nwntioned 
3 
tll<' fact that two hoys had been standing on the street 
h\ De1"s Drive Inn for sonw tinw. (R-75, 7G, 92) }iln;. 
lookt'<l and thought one of the fellows resern-
lil1·d onP of tlw individuals who lwld-up the Pancake 
l!ouse on 27, 19G8. (R-75-7G, 92) rpon 
her impressions to the officer, he turned tlw 
\ Phic!P around and indicated to Mrs. Mitclwll he would 
rdnrn and s1wak with the hoys to giye lwr a hettn look. 
IH-'ifi, 92) Calling the hoy (defrndant) hy name, the 
officer spokP to defendant from his car (R-77); wher('-
l!pon, Mrs. Mitchell concludPd dPfendant was one of the 
individuals involved in the (R-7S) 
About one and a half months latPr, on December 13, 
19()8 (R-60), Barbara Hom was at the Salt Lake Police 
to view a line-up in connection with the robbery 
of St>ptember 27, l 968. (R-80-81) Unable to make an 
idt>ntification of the tall robber, she was taken by Detec-
ti \·e Floyd Ledford, Salt Lake City Police Department 
1. H-sO, 115) to the courtroom of the Honorable Leonard 
W. Elton, Judge, Third District Court, where defendant 
was on trial for an offense of assault with a deadly 
WPapon; of such offense he was acquitted. (R-60-62) 
Officer Ledford instructed her to go into the courtroom 
and look for anvhodv familiar. (R-81, 115) At the 
time she entered the conrtroom, she had in mind that 
one of the robbery suspects would hC' there. (R-118) 
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\Vhen she <·nh•re>d the courtroom, dc•fendant Gilpin. 
who was nndt>r polic<> enstody ( H-G2), was seated at th .. 
witness stand (H-82), and although counsel was presPnl 
lH' was not infornwd of tlw r<'ason for her pr0.'Pnci· 
( R-m ) A ft Pr l<>aving th<' eonrtroorn, illiss II om though: 
the defendant to havP a familiar appearance, but 
C'ould not stat<> hP was thP pPrson involwd. (R-11()) 
Thn•e days following her initial courtroom view of 
deft>ndant, Miss Hom aprwared as a witn<>ss against dP-
fendant at a preliminary hearing involving tlw rohhPry 
charge. (R-84) At this time she lc'arned dflfendant liad 
lwen charged with tlw offrns<> and eoncluded he 'ms onP 
of the rohlwrs. ( R-S-1-, 117) H mn'wr, she ass0rted h1·1 
d<><'ision was hasro upon Hw d<>fendant walked (It-
s-!, 117), not upon tlH• faeial app<>arance of dd't>ndant. 
(R-SG) 
Prior to trial defense counsel filed a motion to 
surpress the in court identification of the defendant of 
state witnesses based on thf' principl<>s of TYade v. United 
Stnfrs. (R-7-8) Although counsel in his motion raised 
only the question of a dne process violation under the 
Fifth Amendrnent to the rnited States Constitution. 
counsel nevc>rtheless. also infornwd the court he was ' . 
relying on the Sixth Amendmr·nt provision of right to 
counsPl. (R-G5) .F'oll(rn·ing a in this case, the 
court dPniPd defrndant':-; motion to (R-87) 
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Defrndant, hy couns<>l, also sen·ed notice that he 
11·onld n•ly on an alibi to tlw <'ff Pct that at the time of 
tlw off Pnse, dPfrndant was at 2G3 \Yest 1st North, Salt 
LakP City and later in Utah. (R-9) Yarious 
wi t11Pss1•s were called to support dcf Pndant's alibi. When 
l'OtmsL•l for defrndant endeavor<'d to introduce evidPnee 
i11"oh·ing tlw defondant's presence in Murray the court 
n·fnsPd to allow such testimony. 
Ophelia :Montoya of 263 \Vest First North, 
U\·fendant's aunt, tPstific·d that defendant was at her 
hn1111• on 80pt{'mhf'r 27, 1909, at 7 :00 p.rn. when she left 
an<l at 10:00 p.m. wlwn she returned. (R-140-141) How-
1•vPr, wlwn counsel endeavored to show how the witness 
rel'alled the date s1wcifically, th(' court would not allow 
her to answer. (R-142) 
Def ensP counsel ealled defendant's cousin, Dennis 
who testified defendant was at the Montoya 
honw wh{'n he arriv{'d from work at 9 :00 p.m. on Sep-
tt-•mher 27, 1968, and that defendant remain{'(). there 
twPm 9 :00 p.m. and 10 :00 p.m. ( R-144-145) On cross 
PXamination proscention endeavored to show Dennis 
might have mixPd his dates (R-145-146), hut when de-
f Pnse connsel sought to show how the witness remem-
lwred the particular datP, the conrt refus{'d to allow 
tlw witn{'SS to discuss tlH' basis of his remembrance and 
ord<>red his answ<'r as gin•n to he strick<>n. (R-146-147) 
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An acxi.naintance of dPfrndant'::;, .\Iartin Josr·i,:. 
Martinez, tPstifiPd to SP<'ing defrndant, DPnnis Montov: 
and others at tlw .\Ion to ya honw about 10 :00 p.rn. ;,, 
St>pt<>mh<>r 27, 19G8. (H-1fl1-1!12) 'Vlwn the witnPss wa.' 
asked how he renwmlwr<>d the date in question, lw C'Ollt· 
rnencf'd to Pxplain lint was not allowed to cornplde Jij, 
answer. (R-152) 
Following the court's contimwd refusal to allow 
defense counsE:'l to show thP relation of the events in 
Midvale to the defendant's alihi, a hearing was held in 
ehambf'rs. (R-153) Conmwl E:'XplainPd the reason h1· 
desired to show that dPf'f'ndant had gone to .\lidvaJi. 
and a fight occurrPd on tlw <>vening of the robbery wa, 
thr<><>fold: 
( 1) To dPmonstrate a chronology of events relattni' 
to dl.'fendant's alihi; 
(2) to show if ddendant WPrP involvoo in a rob-
lwrv it is unlik,•lv he would thereaftPr engag1 . ' . 
in a fight; and 
(3) to show that an event of significanc(' occnrre<l 
on the Pvr>ning of thP rohhery that t>nahh•d thr 
alihi witnPSS<'s to rernernlwr the other 
that occnrrd on tlw same (•nning_ (R-153-15.t) 
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Tlir court <>xprrss<•d <·onePrn ovn <·ndlPss detail of tht-> 
fight, !mt rmrnsPl <'xplained hP did not want to go into 
tlw mPrits of the fight, hut rath<•r show an <'Vent had 
11('1·urn•d which tiPd dPfondant's alibi and witn<>sses to-
L('dher. (R-155) The court then in<licat<><l a willingness 
to allow evidence for the purpose statPd by <'Onnsel (R-
J;l.i) cautioning cmmsPl about the nwrits of tlw fight. 
1R-l:lli) 
Tlwreafter, defendant was placed on the stand to 
Pxplain thP Pvenb; of St>ptt>mher 2i, 19G9; howevPr, when 
Pndeavored to raise evidence relating to defend-
ant's presPnre in for the purposes previously 
"xplained to the court, counsel was prohihih'<i from doing 




THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN ALLOWING THE IN-
COl'RT IDENTIFICATION OF THE DEFENDANT, IN THAT 
THE POLICE SUPERVISED CONFRONTATIONS BETWEEN 
THE DEFENDANT AND THE STATES' WITNESSES WERE 
CONDUCTED CONTRARY TO CONSTITUTIONAL PRINCI-
PLES OF DUE PROCESS AND RIGHT TO COUNSEL AS 
GUARANTEED BY THE FIFTH AND SIXTH AMEND-
MENTS OF THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION. 
8 
1'he rPcPnt cmw of Wade r. United States, 388 
218 (19()7) has rec-0g-ni1wd that a li1w-up is a criti('a: 
stage of a criminal }H'OC<"'Pding an<l a.n accused is <'ntit\p;I 
to have cmmsPl I>rPS<'nt to rt>presPnt his intPrests at 
that procPPding under the Sixth Amendment of thi· 
Gnited States Constitution. 1'lw comi has further indi. 
cated in Stontll r. Dtn110, 388 l-.s. 293 (19117) that thi· 
1'xclnsion of eye"·itm•ss testimony should he upheld when· 
polict> proct>durt>s in obtaining an id<>ntifiration arP su"-
" gesti,·e as to dPprive a slrnpect of dne process. In Wark 
the court ruled that admissibility of an in-court idt>ntifi-
cation of an accused, who had been placPd in a line-u11 
without counsel prt>s<>nt. could lw adrnittt>d only upon 
thP state's showing C'lPar arnl eonYincing t>vid('ncP 
that the witnPss' identification ahility rested on a sourc)• 
indt>pendt>nt of the counsPl-less lint>-np or was 
error. lVadr, s111Jra at 240, Tli(• principles annoimrPd 
in lVadP WNP rnlPd applicablP upon thP sta.tPs as a rnl•· 
of t'VidPnCP in (iilhert 1·. Californio, 3SS r.s. ( 19Gi). 
In th1• instant c·asP dd't>ndant Uilpin \\·as eonfrontl'd 
ll\" witnesses for thP statP at policP dirPction without 
<·011nsPI and in a 111annPr whieh was suggP8tivP as to 
dc>privt> d1·fendant of due- pror<'ss. Conseqiwntly the in-
conrt idPntification of thP ddPndant should have been 
clisallow0d sincP th<' ability of th<> witnPss<>s to identif\-
dt>f Pn<lant was not nntaintPd hy the poliee-
arranged <'onfrontations. Although lVadc involnd a 
post-indictmPnt li1w-up, wlH·r<'in eoims<'l for dPfendant 
had hPPll appoint<-d. sw·h dPcision has he<•n Pxpanded to 
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·ti\N tl1osP situations in whi<'h tlH' poli<'e arrang<' for 
:t ;·011frontation lwhn'<'n tlw :-;u:-:pl'<'t and witnp:-;:-; prior 
111 indic·t11wnt and appointnwnt of <·onn:-;t>l [Hirers r. 
r·,,ifl'd States, -100 F'.2d 9:3:-l (:lth Cir. l!WS)]. and with-
111! a t'llnllal line-up. Jlaso11 1·. ['11itl'd St11t<·s, 414 
! I /ti ( D.C. Cir. 1 %9) 
Jn Hirers r. United 8t11tes, SllJH"n, dPfrndant wa:< 
1·()m·idP(l of attPrnptP<l rohlwry, and hP app(•al('1'1. Tlw 
\ ic·tim, a. rural mail earrier, was shot by a young man, 
:111d \\·hil<' at tlw hospital, tlw vidirn inforn1ed tlw shPriff 
that th<' assailant was a hoy ohsPrYed at a honw when• 
a pa<'kag·e had h('l'n delivPrf'<l <>arli<'r. Tlw shPriff w<>nt 
tn tlH' l10nw rnPntioned, arrestPd thrrP hoys, and rPtnrned 
\\ itlt thPill to tht• hospital. rpon thPir retnrn th(> victim 
1rns !wing placc•<l in an amlmlancP for transportation to 
:rnothPr hospital. At that tirnP a <l<'pnty pnlll'<l dPfendant 
I mm t!w polieP vehiclP and shmn•d him to thP Yictim, 
"·]1.1 i<lPntifiP<l dPfrndant as th" assailant. 
On np]H 1al tlw }'ifth Cir<'nit Conrt of Appeals, on its 
1111 n. PXtrn1inc•cl thP adrnis:-:ihility of stwh idPntification 
,.,·1d1•n<·<> undc·r thP Tl 'ad<' clPeision, and thP eom·ietion 
rc·\·1·r:-:Pd arnl l'<'1rn11HlP<l to havP tllP trial court d(>-
tprn1iI1r· tli<• admis:-:iiJi\it_\· of in-<'Otll't idt•ntifi<'ation nndPr 
ti"· n·qnin·1tH•nt:-; of Tl'adl'. SpP('ifieall_\·, thP <·onrt rP<·og-
'li!.<·d tl1c· fact:-: did not d;:-:c·lo:-:P an.'· PlllPrg-Pn<·.'· i-;ituation 
whi1li would pn <'incl<' t]1p Yidirn from Iatt·r appPal'ing-
at ti. formal \inP-ll]l. Lihl.'· tliP c·ouri ha<i in mind the 
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''PJTI(•l'gPnry" of ,','fond! r. 1>1·11110. supra, wht>rP thP 
Jll'd ,,·as J>rPs(•JltPd at tl1P hospital room of an assai;lt 
\·idirn for idPntifi<'ation p11rposf's, wh"r" thP virtim wa, 
in J>Pril of dPath. HP('ognizing that tlw W(/(fr doctrin .. 
appli1><l to infonnal, poli<'l'-s11ppn·isl'd <'Onfrontations, a, 
w<>ll as formal poli<'I' lirw-nps, tli" eonrt found dl'f'Pndant 
should hm·,. hP1•n affol'<l1•d 1·011nsPI in thP Hirl'rs· ,.a,1._ 
and l'P\'f'rsPd th1· <·om·if'tion for furthPr 
Jn tht> instant ('ase \\·hil1• driving past dPfr11dant, 
r1·('ohrniz1·d him as rPst>rnhling on<-> of th•· 
rohlwrs. (H.-78) '1'111· offi<'Pr with whnrn sh<' was 
took her to g·<>t n <'los<->r look at t]1p d<•fpndant. Though 
dt>f Pndant was not undPr arn•st at this tinw, still 1111 
1·11wrgPncy rn•c·Pssitating an i1m11<'diatp eonfrontatio11 
existed, for he was known to the officl'r. (R-77) Rather 
than placing dPfrndant in snch a sugg<'stiv<'-one-to-on .. 
confrontation, tlw offic<>r could havf' snhmittf'd photo-
gTaphs to .Judy Mitelwll at a latt>r time or rPqt1Psted 
dPfPndant vohmtPPr to starnl in a formal linP-np, tn 
<H'oid tlw possibility of pn•jmli<'P to ch•ff'nclant. llow-
f'Vf'r, tlw officPr cll<ll'P to rPt11rn wl1t·r·· 
dt>frndant was l'tandin_g and PngagP him in a com·prsa-
tion, instnwting thP "-itnPss to C'lo:-;ely ohsPI'\'<' dPfrndant. 
( R-71i,9:n Sn"h pol ic1·-a rrang-<·<l C'onfronta ti on \\·a:-; not 
only J>r<'jndi<'ial to <lt>frndant hP<'au:-;p of it:-; snggPstin> 
natnn•, hnt also dPni,·d his right to eounsPI and dw· 
\Yht>rP such lt>ngth of ti1111• <'xi:-;tPd lwtwf'Pll 
the roblwry and tlw stn•d <·m1f'ro11tation as did hPre. 
11 
the 1we(l to avoid :,;ngg<'stive confrontation practices is 
··nlianePd, and the admission of -'lr::-:. -'litc-lwll's in-court 
itkntifi('ation was <•1-ror. S<>e Hirers r. C nifl'd States, 
,1iprn. 
]Jason r. l'nited States, s11prn invoked a forgNy 
1·1m\·idion of an individual accused of money 
l'rom a hank on a forgt>d withdrawal slip. After a 
1>'1otographic idPntification was made by the statP's solP 
witnPss, .'.\Iiss Schnlz, tlw defondant was arrested; how-
!'Wr, on!;.· a single photo was showPd to lwr. Two wPeks 
foll,rn-ing the offrns<', Selrnlz, who acePpted tlw 
ft1rgetl withdrawal slip, was hronght to <"ourt hy an 
offirPr to vil'W the area wlwre the accused 1wrson awaited 
prdiminary hearing, and slw was instrnded to see if 
,:Jtp recogniz<>d anyone. Schnlz was infornwd the 
arn·,:h•d sns1wet would appear, and infln<>nePd by th<' 
,:ingle J>hotograph slw had spen previously, she spotted 
the ddendant sPatt>d among sl.'nral otlwrs. Following 
a ("(mvil'tion hasPd on Sehnlz's idPntification, defendant 
appPalPd raising tlw iss1w of his denial of e.onnsP] at 
:-1wh eonfrontation. 
In n•yprsrng tl1<' <·om·idion of th<' trial eourt, the> 
<'Olll't of U]>JWHb n•eognizPd, as did JVade, tlw dangPrs 
inht>n•nt in idf?ntifir-ation eonfrontations lwtween wit-
1wssPs and Sl!SJH•ds ancl fonn<l no n1lid r<>ason not to 
han afforded thP clPfrnclant connsl.'l at thf? qnestioni>d 
courtroom viC'wing, and hPld that JVrull"', afforded no 
I::! 
PXC'l'ption to a ,-j,.\\·ing in a <'011rtroo111 a:-: \\"<l:-: d11 n+· , . . ' 
fltP .l!11so11 <'HSI'. 1"urtl11·r, tl11• l'n11rt 111 f'inding- tl1" id 1• 11 . 
1 i<"atio11 i11:11!111il'sihl1•. also found :-:11<·li not to h1• liai·!: 
l1·ss 1·1Tor lw.,·011d a r1•a:-:011ahl1• do11l1t. 
To tl1P )!OY1·n11111·11t's arg·111111·11t that a <·ourtr+,11 : 1 
\·i1·\\·i11g <'otild not hP poli1·1•, thP 1·omt 1- 1111 
ply ans\\'l'l'l'd that tit<' d1•1'ision ot' H'111/e \\'as ai111Pd a· 
a\·oidi11g 1111i11t<>ntio11al :ts \\'•'II a:-: 1klih1 ra11• 11nl'airn+·,, 
1''11rthPr, tlw 1·011rt s11gg1·st1·d that 0111•':-: d1·sirP to ,." 
opPratP witl1 tlH· poli<'I' a:-: W<'ll as a p<'rsonal nvt-d 1,J 
idl'ntil\ a sllSJH'<'t w1·n• fal'tor:-: \1·hi<'h <"Hild i11fl1H·rn·,. 
a witnPss . 
• \s statl'<l in th1• J'ad:-:. lro111, lib> 
111 1U aso n, supra, was hrough t to a <·ourtroom a11 
offi<'Pr wl11•rp sh<• k1ww a suspl'd \\·011!11 hi' prr•s1•11t. ( H 
SO, l lS) Thou: . .d1 llll<'<'rtain of <ll'f'1•11dant's h1·ing- tli+· 
roh))(>r following hPr first Yi1.·\\· (H-117-1 rn), shP \rn,; 
<'Prtain at th1• tinw hi' app<'an•d for a prPliminary J: .. ar 
ing on thl' rohh1•ry eharg1• a fp\\· days later (l{-S-1. 117:. 
at "·hi<'h ti111P shP krn·"· tl11' purposl' of hPr ap1wararn·, 
tl1t• initial 1·011rtroo111 'i1·w, dd1·mla11t !tad 
<'01111s1·l ]>I'<'s<>nt, hut <·01111:-:l'I at tl11• ti1111• wa:-: unawar, 
of idrntifil'atim1 pro1•1•<'ding taking pla1·1·. (H-()11 
('011:-:l'qU<·ntly (•01111:-:d 1·01ild not appriw of an:· 
pn•jndieial at th1· ti111I' of tl11· \'i<'\\·ing-. Trrrrl•' 
di1l not <'Ollfvlllplat1· that typ1· ot' a,.;:-:i:-:ta11<·<·: ratl11·r. 1111· 
tic•1• to lwth co1m:-:d and a1·1·11:-:<'d i:-: rwc· .. lrorfr. 
s11prn. at .. \t in J/11.'''11. s1111;·0, th1· 1·011rt stat1•cl: 
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:--lo lo11g as oul:> th1• poli1·1·111a11 aiul th1• witnPss 
kno\1· tliat an idPntifi('ation 1·011frontation is in 
progn·s-:, tl1P d1·1'1•111la11t \\ i II hi' har1l put to dis-
1·0\ 1·r th1· 111,\Tiad -:11htll' .-:11gg1·stio11s whil'h may 
lta \·1· pass1•d frorn poli1·1•11ian to witnPss. 
[.1k1·\1 is1· an attonH',\', unawarP of SU<'h prn<'<'<·<lings, could 
,j.1 1111 \wtt1•r. 
Furtll!'r, 110 l'lll<'l'_!!:<'IH'Y situation <'Xist<'d to h:n·p tlu• 
.1, i'1·nda11t \'iP\\.('(l h.\· th(' witnl'SS, l'X('l'pt poli('(• ('Hil\'PJl-
1·111·1·. DPl'Pndant was in ('l!stody on th1· rohht•ry ('ha.rg<'. 
,, i11l1· l11·ing triP<l for tl1P assat1lt ( H-li1), and in 
; ! l1k .. lihood tlw poli<'<' wc•n• d1•siro11s ol' ch•fpndant's 
,·anding in a li11P-11p that da.\-, hut hP<'a11s1• of his trial. 
,, ;i,- 11rnt\'ai lahlP. ( :--l1•1• !{-SO, 11 S, 1 :-H. 1:l1) Prohahlv du<' 
!11 d1·!'1·rnlant's unavailability !'or tht' lirn·-up, Ilolll 
11 «c. takPn to th<' eourtroorn, whPn• slw expl'd<'<1 to find 
a snsp<'<'t. ( H-80, 11 S) llo\1'P\'l'r, lll<'r<' policP 
J'-' not a<lt•quat<' r<'ason to dPny a <l<'frndant his right to 
1·11tlJl.-:p[ at a li1w-11p. TVade, ..... upra, at 2:)7; SP<' J/aso11, 
,:111rn, at 117!). 
( '<·rtainl,\·, thP inflll<'IH'<'s on 110111 arf' Pqual 
11 •. i l' not ;.;n·atl'r than, tl1os1· to \1·hi<'h Sd1ulz was 
,1il1.i1·d in .llasoJ1, s1111rr1. Esp<·!'ially must hPr id1•ntifica-
1 i(ln \,p suspc·d \1·Jipn shP is 11nahlP to mak1· a posit in• 
idPntifi<·ation of tl11· dt>f'1•11dant until aft<•r sh<' kno\1·s 
tli1· lH'l'son sli1· saw in thP <'Ollrtroom initially, is tlH' 
jl!'l'><ill c·Larg1•d \I itli tll\' ot'frn;;\', whi<'h fad she l1·arned 
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at th1· prt>li111inar.' l1t·ari11i.;. ( 11 I) \\'h1·n·t'or,., :'. 
n·a:-:on:-: n·q11iri11g- pr1·s1·11<·(· ol' <·01111:-:<·I in th1· .l/11,,"1 •·:i, 
ar .. 11n•:-:1·11t i11 tl1" i11:-:ta11t <·:1:-1• and a:-: i11 J/ 11 , , 
tl1P <·a:-:1• :-:ho11ld Ji,. r1 \·1·r:-<·d. 
D(•f<·11da11t snhrnit:-: that tlll' id1·11tif'ication of }i 111 , 
.J11d:· and lbrharn 1101:1 \\·1·r1· a<'q11in'<l in 11 ,, 
latiol! of flil' JJ'111/1· prin<'ipJp of right to ('OllJl:-:1•} .. 
as d11P Jll"o<·1 .. <s. ,\ wit111·:-::-:-d1'!'1·11da11t <'0111'rontatio11. "' 
stigati·d hy tl1P polic1•, <'X<'PJ!f \'.-ltl'n· an 1·11wrg1·11cy 1, 
1·\·idPnt, n•quin·:-: tl1" p1·1·:-1·1w1· ol' <·o::ns1·l. \\'h<'r1· <'011n 
s<>I is not th1· stati- 11111:-:t :-:11:-:tain thl' ln1nl"11,; 
sho\\·i11g nnd <·om·i1wi11'...'.h tk1t tl11• id1·ntil'i<'at ,,., 
\\-itnPss' t<·:-:ti111011:· i:-: not i111'1111·1w d sud1 1·01111""1-J .. ,. 
<'onf'rontat ion. or :-:1wh int rod1a-t i(l!I 1n1:-: han11l1•s:-: 1•1'J'1,r. 
lVade r. l '11itcd Sf((fcs, sl!J!UI. idPntifi<"ation wa, 
ad111ittPd in tlw instant <·as1· <'Olltrary to tlw prin<'ipl1•, 
sttttPd, and th1• jnd1--11111·nt and Y<·rdiet should lw 
ctJ](l n•111tu1dPd for t'urth1·r 11rn<·<·1·<ling-s. th<· <·orn" 
find that only on1• of thP two <'Onf'rontations was taintt•d. 
and tlH•rpfon· inad111issih!P, a n·\·1·rsal \n>11l<l still ),, 
n•q11in•1l. tlH'll it <·a1111ot 1>1· :-:aid what \\'<'igl1t tli1· j11r; 
KH\'P to thP of OJH• id1·ntifieation ;> 
to tlH· otl11·r, 111 d1·t<-rmining tli1· g-nilt of tl1° 
dP!'Prnlant. 
POI:\T II. 
THE TRIAL COl'RT ERRED I:\ TO ALLO\\ 
THE DEFEXDAXT AXD m::FE:\SE \\'JT:\ESSES TO PRE 
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EYIDEXCE RELATli\G TO THEIR PRESEXCE 
.l!DL\LE THE OF THE ROBBERY LS THAT 
REFL'SAL DEXIED DEFE:-.;nA:-.;T AX OPPORTC!':-
1-:-Y TO PROPERLY ms ALIBI. 
.\Ii Iii is r<·<'ognizPd as a 1iropPr and IPgitimat<> dt·-
:'111,.;1· in thi." sta.tP. State r. lraid, !I:! l'tah 297, ....... , 
l'.:!d tifi, fi:)l ( Althouµ-h tlw h11r<l1•n of pro,·-
11..:- l!ttilt n·rnains \\·ith thP statP an<l <lop:-; not shift to 
tlit• dt-t'Prnlant [State r. Whitl1·11. 100 l'tah 14-, 110 P.2cl 
;;;;7 ( ], still a <l1·fondant i:-; Pntith•<l to prPsPnt PVi-
d1·IH''' nf innoc1·n<·P: and oft1·n an innoePnt d1·t'Pnda.nt 
\I \it> knows nothing of th< 1 fac·ts of titl' C'J'illll' 
against ltim, i:-; hanl put to ol'f Pr a hPttPr <l1·frn:-;p than 
1l1at of alibi. St11fl' r. Uosl'11/1111011. :.!:.! l'tah :!d 1:>9, 
Hi! P .:!< l !l!l!l, .... , ( 1 !Hi!l) Th<' r<'forP, any ,.,. i<lPn<'P w h ic·h 
tPn<b to prov<> th<> facts sought to hP PstahlishPd by th<' 
alibi is a<lmissihl<>. J'r111g1in r. State, 19 N.K2d 
(Ind. 193!1) fn tlw instant c.a.s<> <lC>ft.ndant offnro 
"' i1knN• which had a signifieant h<>aring on tlw qtws-
ti1m of his whPrt>ahouts at the tinw of the rohhPry, a.nd 
It .. was prPjndiePd hY thP ('Onrt\ n·fnsal to admit s11c·h 
t·\ tdt•JWP. 
Tlt1· PviclPIH'P which <l<'t°PnsP <"Onn:-;<>l Pn<lPavon><l to 
!ntro(luc•p on sp\·Pral OC'C'asions (sP<· fads) rc·lafrd tn 
,J,.1·1·1Hla.11t\ h1·ing in Ftah aftc>r 10:00 p.111. on 
1 ( H-1 ;>:n CPrtainly, tlH· 
1·Y1·1it 01·('\llTP<l aft1·r till' rohl><·r:·, hut n·t such (•Yent 
"·a.-: -.:i!-'.·nil"i<'ant in l'"talili:-d1ino d1·1'1·11da11t'-.: ,,-li<·1""tli ' ,-.. • \ ( J1\1· 
at tlw ti1111· th!' rohli1·1'.' 01·<·11n1·d. 'l'l11· idYalP in('id· 1, 
ii' allow1·d. \\"<Hild lt:t\'(' ti1·d tl11· t<•sti1111q 1," 
1 ltl' \\·it IJ<•s:-1·;-; l"or t l1<· <it-l'1·11d:mt a11d <'<>l'l"<1horat•'<l Ji.. 
alilii. i><·nni" \!01110\a n·1·all1·d 1·11111i11g l10111P fr"lll """' 
on :--;<·pt1·111IH·1· :21, I !Hi'-'. at al>m:t ;()() p.111. and 
d1•f'1•11dant H·\·1·ral 1i111•·s IH•(\\·1·1·11 l1is arri,·al and 
p.111. that 1·\·1·111111 .. ( H-1-1-t-1-t:-l) '1'111· statP <·halkn'..'."'. 
!tis ahilit:'• to r1·<'all th1· dat<' Ill q111·stio11 and \l11i: 
toya <•rnl1·m on·<l to l'Xplain that lll'<lr 10 :00 p.111. \11 .. 
lirotlu·rs and fri1·rnls n·tnl'IH'<l frrn11 a footliall gallH' an1! 
tlH·:· ( in('ltHling dd1·rnl:uit l w1·11t to \I i1h·al" \\'lt1·r1· ;. 
fight 01·<'tl1TP<L (H-1-11) \Ir. r1·lat1·<l goi1w 1. 
a i'ootliall ga111<• with \lonto:·a's hrntlt<·rs an<l 
in at 10:011 p.n1. on 21. l!lti'-'. "1·<'i11g J).·1111· .. 
arnl th.- dPfrndant, and th<·n going to ( l{-l."1:.:• 
(S<>P also thP t<·stimon:· of at H-140, 1-t.'..i 
('<•rtainl:·, if (;ilpin ,,.Pnt ,,·ith his friPn<ls an<l n•la 
tiY<'S at ahout 1 () :00 p.111. to he woul<l haw t" 
ha\'!' lwPn at ho111<• at that tim1·. If l1P \\'Pl'!· at ho1111· n.1 
that ti111<• an<l ])p1111is s:rn· him at 10 :Oll p.111.. 
hP <'<'rtainl:· <·onld Jiau• s1·1·11 liim at 9 :00 p.lll. wlwn lt1· 
('l\llll' l'rom work an<l r1·rn1·11dH'n·d sl!<·h au 1·\·l'nt. I lo\\-
1·Y1•r, th1· c·o11rt pn·1·l11d1·d :\Ir. f'rorn n•lating tli·· 
(·\·1·11t ot' :\l idYal1• ( H-1 and also or1l .. n•d DPnni· 
onto:·a's stat<•rn1·nt "tril'k1·11. ( H-1-+7) 
A eas1· not 1rnsilllilar to dd1•11d:1!1t's fr11stratin11 wa.-
that of J'Ull_l//111 I". ,'-,'f11f1·, 'llJ,/ll, 111 tJ1aj !'aS!' tll<' Jrnlian:I 
( '011rt n·\ 1•r"1·d an n1·d1·r a 111'\\' tri:1' 
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.11 ;. rn ul/lt on th<· 1-\To\IIHb that thP trial <"011rt Pxd11d1'<l 
1 ,i111pdt•nt t•vidt•m•e n•lating to ddandant's a.lihi .. At th .. 
:nal. in whi<'h dt>f Pn<lant was eharg-<>d with rohlwry, 
·!ii· ti11H' of tlH• offl'nsP was fixPd (j :00 p.m. and 
p.111. In prl'sl'nting an alibi, ch·frndant Pndl'a.vorNl 
to :-how that artPI' 7 :00 p.rn. lw WPnt to gPt a doetor to 
t:·,·at hi:-: ('hild and rl'tunwd at 7 ::m. Such Pvic.h•nc•p wa."' 
,. \cl udP<l. and finding such l'X<· lnsion to hi' Prror, th .. 
.... nrt the h•st for admissihility to ht•" ... 
1d1PthPr th<> t>vid<•nee offrrt><l tPrnls to pron• thP fact 
'illl!-dtt to hP Pstablislw<l''. Id. at Huling in favor 
(•f tlw dPfrndant tlw court found that <'YidPIWP of de-
1'1·1Hlant 's µ;oing from his homP to thP dodor's offiC'R 
•lll<l haek aftPr 7 :00 p.rn. raisf'<l a. rf'asona.hle basis to 
1nf1·r he was at his home h<•tw<'Pn G :00 p.m. and 7 :00 1>.rn.: 
otlwrwist•, lw eonld not have known of tlw JH'<'(>Ssity of 
1>l1taining rnedical help for his baby. 
In a criminal case the primary issue is the guilt or 
inno(·<·nce of the defrndant and ::mbsidiary facts 
lll'<'<'ssary to prove irneh an issuP. E\·idence is recog-
niz(•<i to lH• relevant to prove sueh facts: 
... when it is so rf'latf'd that aC' ..('ording to the 
c·ornrnon conrsC' of eycnts it eitJ1pr alone or in 
e-0nnl'etion with other evidence rend<•rs tJ1e f'Xist-
<·n('<' of thP faet IIlOrC' CPrtain Of prohab}P. 1 rn-
d<•rhiil, Criminal Evidc>nc<' (5th f'd.) P.12 
Looking at <l<'frndant's eYidenc<• as a wholf', as he 
\•rnlPanJn•<l to lfff'S<'nt it, his app<'aranN· and a.ctivitit"S 
along- with aequaintanePs in on the eVC'ning 
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of' th(· rohlwn· rt·rnl1·n·d hi:-; al ihi tt•:-;ti1110ny a:-; to 111 , 
\\"h('r1·aho11ts at t 11<• t i11H• ot' tl1(• 01T1·11s(• JllOl'P pr(Jlialile 
than wa:-; po:-;sihl(• without :-;1wl1 ('\"id1·1W('. Th('n, not 01111 , 
(•011ld sn<'h P\·id1•J1('P aid to f'stahlish his 
hut would al:-;o n·rnlf'r l1is ht•<·o111i11g- i11voh·(·<l in a 
i111prohahl1• it' h<· had .i11c:t <·0111111itt(•d a rohlin1 
Xotwitl1standing- ('f'l'orts ot' <·01msPI to prPs!·nt an , 
('i'f'l'din' alibi and to f'Xplain his !"Pa.sons to th<' u1urt , 
for <l<'siri11g- sneh ('\·i<l<'ll<'P, dl'!'!•JHlant was 1n·pc·lnJ(•d 
from pro1wrly pr<'s<·11ting- ('Oill]H'knt and rPIPvant !'Yi-
dPn<'P. In viPw of th<' "positin•" idPntit'ication of th•· 
statP's witJw:-;s<'s, dd(·rnlant should li:n·(· IH•(•n affonh'll i' 
a (•Jinn<·<' to }ll'<':'<'nt hi:-; (ld'PnH• i11 a:-; <'onvineing- a man-
nPr as th<' law \\·01ild allow. Thi· <·011rt's ruling-, whir!1 
substantially wPakPn<'d (lPft.ndant\.; ea:ow, was 1.•1-ror and 
For th<• ahoY<' n•ason:-;, <·01ms<' I r<•s1wctf'11lly eon-
tPn<ls thP ea:.;<' shoul<l lw n·n·r:-;Pd and n•nuuHlPd for till' 
trial <'Ou rt to <l<'tPnll i 1w t IH• a(llll issi hi 1 i ty of thP in-court 
idt>ntification of thP (h•frndant ronsi:-;tpnt with 
tntional Jl!"in<'ipl<'s, arnl furtlwr to award dl·frndant a 
nPw trial in whieh lH· prop<·rly pr<'s<·nt his 
in this ca:-;<'. 
.L\ Y \". 
.I /f()rllf·.11 fur A111wlla11t 
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